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1ijli"THERE.AS an Act was passed in the Forty-third Year of King George the Third, intituled
V''Y An Actjo1· extending ·the Jm_isdiction of the Courts of Justice in the·Provinces of Lower· and
Upper Canada to the Trial and Punishment qf Persons guilty of Crimes and Offences within certain
Parts of North A:.merica adjoining to tlte said Provinces: .And where as by an Act passed in the Second
Year of King George the Fourth, intituled An Act for regulating the Fur Trade, and establislting a
Criminal and Civil Ju1isdict.ion, ·witltin certain Parts qfNorth America, it was enacted, tl1at from arid
after the passing of that Act the Courts of Judicatu1·e then existing or 'which might be thereafter
established in the Province of Upper Canada shOuld have· the same Civil Jurisdiction, Power, and
~uthority, as well in the Cognizance of Suits as in the issuing. Pro.cess; mesne and final, and in all other
~espects whatsoever, within the Indian Territories and othm; Parts of America not within the Limits
Of either of the Provinces of L,ower or Upper Canada or of any Civil Government of the United States,
as the said Courts had o1· were invested with within.. the Limits of the said Provinces of Lower"o1· Upper
Canada respectively, and that all and every Cont1·act, .Agreement, Debt, Liability, and Demand what.
soeve1·, made, entered· into, incurred, or arising within the said ~dian Territories and other Parts Of
AmeriCa, and all and eve1·y W rang· and Injury to the Person or to Property, 1·eal or persorial, committed
or done within the same, should be and be deemed to be of the same Natu·1·e, and be cognizable by the
same Courts, Magistrates, or Justices of the Peace, and be tried in the sa:me Manner, and subject to the
same Consequences in all respects, as if the same had been made, entered into, incw·red, arisen, com.:.
mitted, or done within the said Province of Upper Canada, and in the same .Act m·e contained Provisions for giving Force, Authority, and Effect within the said Indian Territories and .othe1· Parts ·or
America to the Process and Acts of the said Courts of Upper Canada ; and it was thereby also enacted,
that it should be lawful for His Majesty, if He should deem it convenient so to do, to issue a CommissiOn
or Commissions to any Person or Persons to be-and acf as Justices of·-the Peace within such PartS of
America as aforesaid, as well within any Territories ther.etofore grailted to the Company of AdYenturers
of England t1·ading to Hudson's Bay as within the Indian Territories of such othe1.· Pm·ts of America
as aforesaid; and it was further enacted, that it should be lawful for His Majesty from Time to Time
by any Commission unde1• the Great S.eal to_ ·autholize alid empower any such Persons so appointecJ
Justices of the Peace as aforesaid to. sitandhold.Qo.w.:.!!i!...Of.R~~o_rd for the Trial of Criminal Offences and
Misdemeanors, and also of Civil Causes, and it should be lawful for His Majesty to order, direct, and
authorize the Appointment of proper Officers to act in aid of such Courts and Justices within th~
Jurisdiction assigned to· such Courts and Justices in any such Commission, ·provided that such CourtS
should be constituteg, as. to the·Number of Justices to preside therein, and. as to such Places within·the
said 'l'erritol'ies of the said Company, or any indian- Territories or other Parts of No1·t!t America aS
aforesaid, and the Times and Manne1· of holding the same, as His Majesty should froiD. Time to Time
order and direct, but should not try any Offender upon any Charge or IndiCtment :for any Felony made
the .Subject of CaHital Punishment, -or for any O~erice or p~ssin_g- Sel!!_~~~~ecting the- Life of any
Offender, or adju ge or cause· any Offender to suff~apna:rFimishment or Transportation, or take
COgiilzan.ce of or try any. Civ!~ ,Action or Suit in which the Cause of such Suit or .A.ction ·should exceed
in Value the .AniOU.IifOf"Suin of Two hundred Pounds, arid in every Case of any Offence subjecting the
Person committing the·· same_ tO Capital Punishment or Transportation the CoUrt, or any Judge of any
such Court, or any Justice or Justices of the Peace before whom any such Offender should be brought)
should commit such Offende1· to safe Custody, and cause such Offender to be sent in such Custody for
Tri~ in· the Court of the Province of Upper Canada,:: And whereas, for the P:urpose of the Colo_~!~~&.
tion of that Pm"t of the· sa1d indian Terdtories called Vancmever's Island, it is expedient that· furthci·
Provision _should be made for the .Administration of Justice therein:' :Be it therefore enacted by· the
Queen's most Excellent Majestj-, by and with the Advice and Consent of:t.he Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and .Commons, in this p1·esent Parliament assembled, and by the Authority. of-the same, That from.and
!fter. the Proclamation of this Act in Vancouver's Island. the said Act __of· *~-·~o.r.ty 7~hird_ Yem.· of King
i1eoi'ge the Third, and the said recited Provisions . of the Second· Year · of King George' :thB''FOlit'tli;'arid
tht_,~~V:isions contained in such A~t for giving Force, .Authority, and E~ect within t~1e' said India1~
~~ortes and other Parts of Ame1"J.Ca to the ·Process and Acts .of the· smd Courts of Upper Canada,
s~~~i~~.~~e .t.o have Fore.~ in and ~o be applicable to Vancouve1·'s Islan4 aforesaid1 and it sh'hll be la:w!Ul
:Tor Her MaJesty from Time to Time. (and as well before as .after such PI·ochi.mafion) to make ProVISIOn
/a:~· ~ll.~_k.c"!._mi~.is.tra:ion of J1.1stice i~ t~~ s~·d Island,, .a!ld. for. that Pui·poae; t? cun~tit~t-~.)J.!l-~1! C~~:r,t.or.·,
,·9ourts o~ Record a.nd-other·Courts, w1th such Jt'11'1Sd1ction 1n M~tters C~v.:~l ~4 ..9!:-:~~!l.nL. _~_nd ·such
·equitable and ·ecclesiastical _Jurisdictioll, su~ject to· ~uch. Limitatig;n~_,a!1-_g_ ~.eS~rictions, _an¢!: to app_Q.i#t:iind-r'e~ove, or pl·ovide for the" Appointment ana~R:effioval Of Such Jud.e;es,___J_us'lj,Q.~S, __w.:td. sti.ch_~lninisterial ana
o!he:t:...Officer.s, for the Administration. and Execution of Justice in ~he said Island, as Her Majesty shalJ.
thinJskt..and.di'rect. ·--..--....
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' TI. ProVide() always,. and be it enacted, That- when and so soon as a local Legislature has been estab:.
·Jishedin Vancouver's Island it shall be lawful for such Legislature, from T'ime to Time, by any Law or
01·dinance· made in the Manner and. subject to the Conditions which may be by Law required in respect of ,
Laws or 01·dina~ces made by. such local Legislature, to make such Alter~:ttions as to su~h Legislature may
~eem meet in the Constitution or Jurisdiction. of , the Courts which may he established in the said Island,
'and ,to make all. such other Provisions as-· to such local Legislature may seem meet for and concerning the
.Administration of Justice in the said Island. ,
:.
. .
· m. Provided always, and be it enacted, :That aU Judgments given in any Civil Suit in the said Island
Shall be subject to Appeal to Her :;Majesty in C_ou;ncil, in the ManneJ; and subj~ct to the Regulations in
&nd.subject to which Appeals are now brought from the,Civil Courts of Canada, and to sucP, further or other
Regulations as Her Majesty with the Advice of Her Privy Council shall fl·om Time to Time appoint.
. IV• .A.ncl be it enacted, That all auch Islands adjacent to Vancouver's Island or to the Western Coast
Of North America, and forming Part of the Dominions of Her Majesty, as a1·e to the Southward of the
Fifty-second Deg1·ee of N01·th Latitude, shall be deemed Part of Vancouver's Island for the Purposes of
this Act.
, .V. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended Ol' repealed by any Act to be passed in this
-Session of Pru.·liament.

